
amed Racer Warns of Hot-Weather Driving
BARNEY OLDFIELD SAYS 
BASK SEASON SERVICES 
'MUSTS' IN CAR CARE

KESORT
at Cntallna Sunday were 
ises Myma Lou Fossum, 

Mllchcll, Vivian Oliver, 
Lcc Quaggln and BID 

Bill Jackson, Corky 
hway and Paul MItchclt.

NAVY MOTHERS PLAN 
EVENING MEETING

Little Hills Navy Mothers Club 
No. 157 will hold a regular busl- 
ness mooting at 7:30 p.m., Fri 
day, Aprtl » In V.F.W. Hall,Lo- 
mita. ' Mrs,  fduth Auth, com 
mander, will conduct the busi 
ness session.

Get a Complete

Summer-Proof Job

HERE/
Let ut put your car in first-class 
shape for the hot-weather days 
ahead. We are equipped to do 
the fob fully.

Drive in today. Let us inspect 
your car and recommend the 
teatomt services needled.
HI-KLONIC. MOTOR FLUSH SERVICE

A. B. "IKE" McTEE
Open 7 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

New Tires   Tubes   Batteries   Recapping
SARTORI AT POST — TORRANCE.

By BAKNEY OLDFIELD
Mont FamoiM Auto Racer of All Times 

If there Is one thing that an automobile race driver watches 
above M other* It Is the condition of his automobile—for upon 
that may depend hta life and whether or not his car huts out 
the race.

Today a. motorist faces a situation where it Is equally Im- 
r^_. ———.— portant to him*

that hlS ca 
lasts out 

r a c e." Produ 
tion is way 
Hind schedu 
and, with t 
millions ofaut 
needed, chanc 
Jare f.hat th 
average im 

idual won't g 
. new one f<

Is important for a driver to tak 
care of the automobile he own 
today.

Here again the race drive 
realizes from experience tha 
only proper care can keep a»ca 
n condition especially if it 

growing old and faces severe O] 
oration ahead. To him the olc 
adage "a stitch in time save 
nine" is no mere play on words

Practically all automobiles' 
day have seen years of har 
service. They face a period 
lard hot-weather driving th, 
ummer. They should be put in 

condition to meet this test be 
fore there is a breakdown tha 
may put the car out of conimis 
sion at least temporarily.

The three way summer-proo 
ing plan of Mobilgas dealers 
dcally meets this situation. I 

covers services generally recom 
mended by automobile manufa 
turcrs themselves at this lira 
of year: oil change, chassis lul 
rication, transmission and dif 
fercntial service, radiator serv 
cc, wheel packs, etc.

I especially feel that 
change and lubrication are im 
portant. One reason behind th: 
is simple. Dirt! A four-lett< 
word meaning one of the wors 
enemies of an automobile 
more prevalent during the ho 
dry summer months. Dirt fln< 
its way into every friction poin

PALMER & 

SPANGLER
3-WAY 

PROTECTION
in correct

CORRECT 
OIL CHANGE

CORRECT 
MOBILUBRICATION

MOBILSAS WITH 
FlYING HORSEPOWER

It wittbe months before you get your new car protect your 

present automobile with Palmer & Spangler service!

AUTO-ROCK
Summer-Proof Lubrication
Lubrication Under Actual Road Conditions.

Palmer & Spangler
AT THE G-P CORNER 

Arlington * Carson   Tormnce
OPEN DAILV 7:30 A.M. TO 2:00 A.M.

TIRES — BATTERIES — OIL — GAS — LUBRICATION

Mobilgas mm Mobiloil

of a car, and only the power 
a grease gun during lubricatl 
will replace old, dirt-saturat 
grease with fresh lubricant, fn 
of abrasives.

Even the inside of a mot 
suffers from dirt, and there 11

big reason for oil changes.
Think of it! Dirt in the 

averages 2,580 pounds per cub 
mile more than a ton and 
quarter and a motor, throug 
a I r cleaners and crankcas 
breathers, sucks In 6,000 cub 
feet ofthis air per hour! Th

CAMPBELL

Tires, Battery 
Need Extra Care 
During Summer

Despite the desire of motorist 
o travel long and far this sum 
ner, the shortage of new tires 

will continue through the year 
ire manufacturers and distrib 

tors assert.
"This means,", 

declares W. C. 1 
Campbell, dis 
tributor of Fed 
eral Tires ai 
Mobil Batterl' 
"that extra 
care nj u s t 
taken o-f 
tires now ono: 
cars.

T h,e r e ha 
been a definite 
tendency 
among motorists to give (ess a 
':cntlon to their tires since th< 
Nat ended-," Campbell says 
'feeling that .production 

soon meet all needs and tha 
tires can be bought with th 
old pre-war abandon. But mam 
'acturcrs themselves say 'no' I 
this thought. Some say tha

en if full tire production
aintained throughout 194 

here will still be a passenge 
tire shortage of 15 to 20 mlllio 
tires at the end of the year.

"Readying tires for the month 
ahead, therefore, by recapping 
repair and inspection can b 
laced high among the Summe 
roof requisites. And possibl 
/e've forgotten our wartime pr< 
autions, but tires should stl 
e switched often In order t 
v'on the wear."
Campbell declares that shorl 

ge of batteries will be onl 
lightly less than that of tire 
nd advises careful overall serv 

cing of that vital clement.
"Batteries are not apt to tak 

he severe punishment durinj 
ummer that they do in winter 
ut hot weather calls for specla 
rccautions. Watch the water 
iemember most batteries are lo- 
atcd where the heat is partlcu 
irly intense, making evapora 
on rapid. Mobil dealers check 
attcries as a part of their reg 
lar service/'

HOG FOOD
Hogs -can probably make use 

f more different kinds of food 
lan any other farm animal.

(Polltk-al Advertisement)

ELECT

Fred N.

HOWSER
Attorney General
PRIMARY JUNE 4th

Fred N. Howser first served 
a» deputy prosecutor in 
Long Beach, was twice 
elected to I ho State As 
sembly, resigning to be 
come Dist. Ally, of Los 
Angeles County ... He 
stands on his record of 
economy and efficiency.. .

OLDFIELD OFFERS, GOOt> ADVICE , . . Barney Oktfield, 
above, famous.' auto race driver and authority, advises motorists 
to have can summer-proofcd at thi* time to put them in shape 
for hot weather driving, and to keep them rolling until new cars
are available.

year.
The oil in the crankcase can 

absorb only .so much grit and 
dirt; then it becomes an abra

Is it any wonder then that 
frequent oil changes rfre essen 
tial to efficient engine opera- 

? The frequency, of course, 
must depend on the car's use as 
foil as road and driving condi-
ions. few hours in a dust

st«rm, for example, might c,all 
for an immediate change of oil
even, though fresh ̂ 1 was in the 
crankcase at the start. 

So take

DEMOLAY MOTHERS CLUB 
TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

vited to attend a meeting to be 
held at £:00 o'clock, Tuesday 
evening, April 23 in Masonic 
Temple. Mary L. Conner is pres-

will be elected. Those attending 
are requested, to supply sand 
wiches.

* + *

CUB PACK MEET 
IS POSTPONED

Cub Pack No. 228 will not have 
i" April meeting. Business 

tip take care of scheduled for the meeting will
-summer-proof  make be carried over until the regular 

May date

TORRANCE HERALD April 18, W6
SCOUTS, BROWNIES IN 
ANNUAL COOKIE SALE

Girl Scouts and Brownies in 
Torrance and LomMa have been 
soliciting orders for cookies dur 
ing the past two weeks. The 
cookies actually will be placed 
on sale on Friday, April 28, and 
will be delivorod that day and 
during the ensuing week.

Proceeds frqm thifi annual .sale 
of cookies arc used to defray the 
cost of maintaining summer 
camp? and in addition eacli 
troop receives a bonus on th' 
quantity sold.

This year the Scouts will sel' 
a variety of delicious drop

cookies attracively packaged In 
lots of three dozen. T(iC 
Brownies are selling _ oatmeal 
cookies In one dozen lets.

All Metal, Large Siie, 
Folding.

51J95 and $12*5

Burke's Bargain Spot
Wh.ro you find • Little Bit 

' of Everything 
2113 Torrance Blvd. 

Tofrance

Mobilgas 
Dealers

3-WAY PROTECTION
in correct

SUMMER-PROOF SERVICE
—Correct Oil Change —Correct Mpbilubrication 

with Flying Horsepower

W. C. CAMPBELL Wholesale 
Agent

General Petroleum Corporation
19000 HAWTHORNE BLVD. —J TORRANCE 

Phone Redondo 2033

HOT WEATHER AHEAD

YOOR CAR

lour aging car faces another sum 
mer of hot weather driving...and 
it still must last you a long time 
before you can get a new one. Now, 
more than ever, you need! to give it 
the best of care to see tfcat it is in

proper shape to face the months 
of bard, hot driving ahead. Go to 
your nearest independent Mobilgas 
dealer, displaying the Sign of the 
Flying Red Horse. Ask him for these 
important Summer-proof services:

NEW
Mobilgas

CORSUMAIfff 
Mobiloil

CHASSIS 
CtAKS 

tADtATOt 
f*tt«,

FLYING 
HORSEPOWER

Mahi fgglHtt
ciura


